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RBFOBTEP fOB THE BKOISTEK.
THE - .1

TIIE "DEMOCRACY- - AND THE WHIGS. '

A $ moriuis niW bonum, say nothing of the dead
except to Hiv---i u maxim thai bad its origin
in no) io feeling, but it dues not inculrate tbe duty
of praraog wImtc it is uudeijervwl. The ignoble,
imwurthy dead, hence para into speedy oblivion,

tlair evil dWds anil tlienwlrea alike tigetLer.

.;,. v-- J, I l. ."A ri'4i4 .(

'' - f. ,::x- :, ...Ut.r',
orjnwKid. a due bill egalatt B. fL rJ. i

LOST ffr NINETEEN DOLLARS aad twn- - -- I
ty-tw- o dents, whioh due bill I hereby , forewarn i

said Jonea.payiug to any person, exoept myself, .!
as the due bill has never been transferred by . ..
I also forewarn any other person from trading for , .'
said paper, a it is yet belonging to . Ths . .,
due bill ws given some time in the first of 18C6.

.

FREMONT'S LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.
New Yobk, July 8. Tie city papers contain

Fremont's letter of acceptance. In regard to the
vexed question of slavery, .he says : It would be
out of place here to pledge myself lo any partic
ular policy that has been suggested as a termina-
tion of the sectional controversy: A practical
remedy is the admission of Kansas as a free State;
The South should, in my judgment, earnestly
desire guch a consummation. - It would vindicate
its good faith, and correct the mistake o the

A. JCROCKES., j

July il, 185C 8t 66

FALL RACKS. 1v 4 i v

WARRENTON COURSE i" 1

,
'

THE 1 Fill Race's "ovor the Warrenton.' N. C-- ",
Course will commeuoe on . Tuesday, the SOth of
September, 1856, and ountinns. (bur days. ; '

r iBST Dat. Sweepstake for "colts wud ffrliss
that never won mile heats, $100 entrance, balf
forfeit two-alread- entered. " - " ' ;

The purses for the other days will be lares, aad
will be mad known at aa early day.

Jy order or the Club, . . i , ;
. : .

, T P. j. TURNBULL.iee'y.
July 10, '66. .. ' l . w4w&6

"TVTORTH CAROLINA. OaAnviLLa Conn,Jjl Court of Pleas ahd Qr.' Sessions, Ma Term;
a. di8hc . i "--

t ZZZ
Lharle9.ll. D.ttncan,'y Sterling U. Duncan, and

-- .wv.'at0erv r : ' ' r
Petition to sell a tract of Land in Grauvlll Coun "

ty, adjoining the lands of Matilda Askew and .
' '

' others.- - -,' .' " '- -
In this case, it appearing to the- satisfaction '

of the Court, that Dicy Wiuoward, aad Elissbeth
Campbell, two of tfas Defendants in thla eause,' "
reside beyond ths limits of this Stats j It is there .

fore, on motioa, ordered by the Court, that advar '
usement be mad for six' weeks suoeessively la '

the Raleigh Register, notifying the said defeat .
dants of the filing pf. this petition, and that un
less they appear at the next Term of Court to be V
held at the Court nouse ia Oxford,' on the first ,

Monday in August next, and answer the Petition,."
iu hu wm ps isteo pro oouiesso, aaa heara
ex parte as to th'em.' ''." ' -

Witness Augns'tine Lafldis, Clerk of said Court.
at offioe, the first Monday of May, A D., 1866.- -

, : A LANDIS, v. C. C.
July :11, 'Se. i '' ' - : - - w6wp 66'

Settle Up. --. , ; .r .

old busisess must be clotted,' aad I hopeMYall those indebted will save mo the teeesU j
ty of placing their aooouots ia an Attorney's
hands, by, August Term, for oollsotion. ...m.

. . , : - F. r. PE8CUD.
JulyU'56. . ,tf66.

MOUNTAIN HOTEL
Morganton, N C.i ' . -

THIS ESTAliLISRMENT continues" oo en for '

thn naiVunri (Vn- - A 4 a l T t '

aoter as a FIRST CLASS Hotel; its admirable
looatien. as regards coolness rod quietness; being
remote from the noise and bustt of Court 8quare, '
and the (Osorderof the driaking Fstablirbmsnta,
in that vicinity ; its fine Mountain views and re-
ceiving the Mountain air, fresh and unobstructed, :

and yet .being near enough to - the public Square
for any object of business, ara too well kaown t
admit of further commendation. The proprietor
has added and is still adding; to its comfort and
conveniences, and hopes to merit, and continue

T

to receive, the very large share of publlo patron- - '
age which he has formerly had, '

; . J. M. HAPP0LrT.jr ' '

N. B. Persons desirous of comfng from Chtr-"- . ;'"
lotto to Morganton will find ready fsoilities of ',
transportation, there being a daily line of Stages '

from Charlotte to Linoolutoj. At Llnoolnton,
CoL B. ii Johnston, the proprietor cf the UoUU
keeps good horses, oarrisgss, and drivers for
public use ; and at Morganton, , the subscriber is f

also ready at any time to transport persona to .

any point to which they may wish to go. , f

.
; J. M. IL :

'
."

. July 2, 1856, . . . ;
' 2m 61 .' ,T

is.. . il: American practice;
'- '; OR,' ' -- v ;

Family, Phyaietan :

' ; : BY W. BEACH, M. D. .
Complete in one volume Octavoi . :

Imlrated toith nearly 200 Eiw.
. , Qravings.;; Designed for the4 '.''"

I ! use of Families ' anl i

- P7ipsicians. Shei a :

;

!

. best 'toorA;''.. ', ";

y, and Surgery extant. ! - -
THIS incomparable book "mbraees the char-

acter, causes, symptoms, and treatmept Of tke
diseases of men, women, and children of all cli-

mates,' and comprehends tho entire rasge of Hy-
giene, Medicine, Surgery, Midwifery. Materia
Mediea, and ; Pharmacy, which are illustrated
with nearly two hundred Engraringt nearly one
hundred of which are colored engravings of Me-

dicinal Plants. . It is intended for. families aad
and for those who wish to prescribe for their own
families, without resort to physicians. i',.

. It mnv be justly inferred that, this" work, ' fhe
produstion Of an American Phyioian,ia8t be of
superior stent, nm the, fact, that it has drawn'
from nine 'potentates of Europe, Golden Medals,
as gifts, to its author t another evidence of its
merit, is the fact that it has already passed
through 7 editions of 20,000 oopies each, without
in the least affecting a continual increasing de-

mand for the work from every part of not only
this country, bat from a great part of the contin-
ent of Europe. Price . $5,00.

Forsaleby r r :HhNRY a TURNER.
Raleigh, N. CM July . 16, 1856. , - 66

T o t h e P u b 1 i o .
AM induced, for about the first time, to makeI' it 'public, that I am yet engagea in curing

CANCERS. My friends here and in other place,
have persuaded me to this course, and for the
sake of all persons troubled with this distressing
complaint. I new make It known, that if they
call on me in Norfolk city, at No: 79, North Cum
berland Street, I will warrant a turt in evTru in.
stones, (except in case which are so far gone as
to defy- - treatment.) I could multiply certificates'
on certificates, but, deeming such a course useless.
J merely refer to persons of note and high standing
in this city. Sc., to whom 1 cordially invite all
who are skeptical on the subject to address them
first before coming to me. 1 will here, state that
I will not undertake any Mater brsast, as I am no
surgeon.,

; nXLLIAW. BUESSIE, R. A M.
I repecifully refer! to the undsrsignsd in this

cityt; Vfm. J-- . Hardy et Uro3., Merchants; ra--
thAnter vurrier, Uity : inspector ; wm. U. Diggs,
Cooper; Whitehurst & Co.-- Brokers; Jno Ander-
son, Merchant Tailor; Lady of Rev. Mr. Ber-
nard, M. . Church; T. P. Croweli, Agent Phila.
delphia Steamers; Jos. T Allyn, of firm of Ally n,
Rose Sc Capps ; Capty Wm. Freeman '

July ll, 1850. ' ! . . 9aw3m 66

Splendid Lottery- - June, 1S5Q,.'

GREGORY, 4- - MAURY, Managers
XSuecessors toJ. W. Maury Sr Co.)' ,

$87,60011.
Lottery for the benefit of the

STATE! OF DELAWARE.
M . Class 168 roa 1866. .

Drawn at Wilmington, Del., Sat, July 19, 1856.
78 number Lottery 13 drawn ballots.

4 BRILLIANT SCHEME.
Prise of... $37,600

do.. ..22,000
' do.... ..48,000

, do.... 10.000
do.... 6,000

Jde...;.. .8,342
60 ,: do.... 1,000
60 do.... 600

180 do..:.. 250
4c. ' &o. &c

. Tickets, $10, Halves $5,00 Quarters $2,601
: Uert's. of PEg's of 26 whole tickets, $140 00

do . : do 26 half do 70 00
do : do: 26 quarter do 35 00

Orders for Tickets and shares and (Certificates of
Packages la the above splendid Lotteries will re-
ceive the most prompt attention, and an account of
each drawing will be sent immediately after it it
over to all who order from me.

Address P. J. BUCKEY, Agent, :

Wilmington, DeL

North Carolina Mutual Life Insu- -
. ranoe Company.- -

t OFFICE. RALEIGH. N. O.
piTIS Company insures the lives of individuals

3 for one year, a term of years, or for life, on
e Mutual Principle, the assured for life partici-

pating in the profits of the Company. For poli
cies grafted for the whole term of life, when the
premium therefor amounts to $30, a note may bo
givexf for one half the amount of the premium,
bearing interest at 6 per cent, without guaranty. :

xae prompt manner iu which all josses have
been paid by this Company, together with tbe low
rates of premium, preeent great iaduoements to
such as are disposed to insure.

(slaves are insured for a term of from one to five
years, for two-thir- ds their value.

All losses are paid within 90 daya after satisfac
is . - -tory proof presented.- - -

DIRECTORS.
Charles E. Johnson, Wm. W. Holden,
Wm. D. Haywood; Wm. D. Cooke.
Jno. Q. Williams, R. H. Battle, "

Quentin Busbee, , Wm. H. Jones,
H. W. Hasted, P. F. Peseud,
ff H McKee. ' Beaton Gales.

i OFFICERS.
Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice Presideat,
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Wm. B. Jones, Treasurer, ; .

E. W. Hosted, Attorney, ;

Charles E. Johnson, M. D. I Medical
William H. McKee, M. D. V Board of
Richd. B. Haywood,' M.D.'j Consultation.'

R. H. Battle, V
W H. McKee, VExeeutivs Com' ' ;

Charles B Root, " miltee
For further information, the nublie are referred

to the pamphlets, and forms of proposal, which
may be obtained At the Offios of the Company, or
any of its Agencies.

Cemmumcaaons should be . addressed, (post
paid;) to

c jutui . wii.uiA.8ia,
.--

:r-

aearetary. ,

July 1856;;1. V)i: v,;,,,J:J
notice:.. ;

A S committed to the Jail of Cumberland
County, North Carolina, on the 28rd ult.;

a runaway, a negro man, who says that his
name is Sam, and that he belongs to Allen McFar- -

len, of Cheraw, sjouth Carolina. ' A rH--
Said negro ia of dark complexion, is Ave feet

six inches high, weighs, about one hundred and
fifty pounds, and is about 20 years old ; the left
eye of said boy is sugbtiy turned, out ana he says
the sight is a little affected; he had on, when
committed to Jail, an old weoVhat, grey sattinet
pantaloons aad a blue striped cotton shirt. The
owner of said slave is hereby notified to com for-
ward, prove property, pay all legal charges, and
take turn away, or be wm be dealt with as the
law directs in such cases. ' i

. i j
- ? JOHN D. MoARTHUR, t i.--

-' ' ; Jaihtf of Cumberland Co.,'N. C.
July II, 1866.' j J T( .ix 66

'1

appointed the notorious John W. Fobnkt to at
tend'io the confidential baxinesfl of the wirtyTlir
ring the : present Residential campaign. Tfu'

appotutient, it ia said, ha, created some bad
Seeling among leading Democrats atAWshingtoc
Forney is the infamous individual ho wrote
letter to one Robert proposing to him to make
George Jamieaon, . the actor, drunk, in order .to
elicit frorn him, while ia that condition, teeti
mopy against Mrs. Forrest, in the celebrated suit
with her, husband, . Edwin TorrosL , The reason
Forney gave for attempting this dirty work was
that Forrest was a good Democrat 1 ' Forney is a
freesbiler, an intimate friend of Mr; Buchanan,
and was mainly instrumental in getting up Old
Bargain, Intrigue, And Corruptiuu'ji"jiomiuAtion.
Verily, Forney is a fit appointmeut to attend to
the "confdentiar business f the Ssg-Nic- ht cam
paign

Shootivo Affbat in Edeittos. The Nor
foltiZcmW learns that a rencontre took place in
Ed enton, two or orthree days ago, between Mr.
Colton, Editor of the Edenton banner, and Mr,

Bad ham, a lawyer of Pasquotank county. The
dispute originated from a reply made by Mr,

Uolton to an anonymous communication in one
of the newspapers of that section, which caused
Mr. Badham, who appears to have been the au
inor, to aemanj a retraction ot several expres
sions ip Mr. Colton's article, to which he (Mr. B.)
took exception. Mr. Colton replied that he was
Ignorant of the authorship of tbe article to
which he had replied, and declined making any
retraction; whereupon Mr. Badharu commenced
an attack upon Mr. Colton, and iu the scuffle a
pistol was discharged, by which Mr. Badham was
said to have been severely wounded. -

Gen.'Memucan Hunt,, formerly of North
Carolina, and a gentleman prominently identified
with the Texas struggle for independence, died
in Tennessee on the 26th ult.

CONGRESSIONAL. .

Wabbikotom. July 7. Sekatk. Mr. Yulee
reported a joint resolution, which was pasted, ap
propriating tea thousand dollars for continuing
tbe Mail service between Charleston and Havana
during the months of AuguUand September, for
which the present contract does not rrovide.

The bill providing for tbe iruprovpnR'ai of the
month of the Mississippi, which wu vetoed' by
the rreekient, waj then considered. JJr. 3! well
and Mr. Cass spoke in favor of the bill; the ques-
tion was taken, shall the bill pass notwithstand
ing the objections of the President, and resulted

yeas 31, nays 12. Tbe Chair announced that
two thirds of those present having voted for tbe
bill, it was. passed. . '

. Mr. Mason appealed from the deciion of tbe
chair, and alter deuate the decsion was sustain-
ed, 34 against 7.

The Senate then passed tbe St. Mary's river
and St. Clair's list improvement bill over the
President's veto, the former 28 against 10, and
the latter 28 agaiust 8. ..

Tbe House bill for the' admission of Kansas
was referred to the committee on Territories
and tbe Senate adjourned;

norsK. The liouse ordered to be engrossed
f-- a third reading the bill providing for the set-
tlement of the claims of the officers of the Revo-
lutionary army and the widows and orphans of
those who died in service.

They refused to suspend the rules to act on tbe
Senate's resolution fixing the day of adjournment.

Tbe Senate's Kansas bill was ordered to be
printed, together with the amendments offered by
Dunn; Haven and 'Bennett of New York, and
then the House adjourned.

Washikoton, July 8.

sin tbe Ssmatb, the Committee on Territories
reported back to the House the Kansas Topeka
bill, amended by substituting the Senate bill.
The amendment was adopted and the bill passed.

Tbe ilousB postponed the consideration of the
Brooks and Snmner affair, in consequence of its
being before the Court to-da- y.

Mr. Ufr moved tbe previous question oa tbe
bills passed over the Presidents veto by the
Senate, for the improvement of (he mouths of
the Mississippi, St. Clair and St. Mary's rivers, all
of which' passed the House by a constitutional
majority. .... I

Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, gave notice that
he would move to pass, over the veto of the Presi-
dent, all bills now before the Committee of the
Whole, and would ask the passage r all other
internal improvement bills heretofore reported in
the tlouie. '

Washihotok, July 9. Sknatc The Senate
passed resolutions to day directing the Secretary
of the Senate to take the three bills passed over
the resident's veto to the Secretary of State,
and order that they be deposited in thai depart
ments - - - -

Tbe Senate is still in session on the proposition
to print 20.000 oopies of the Kansas bill as it pass
ed tbe Senate without amendment.

IIorsa. The House ordered 10.000 copies of
the report of the Committee in the Sumner case
to be printed.

Tbe subject of the mismanagement of expendi
ture of the public builQinga was considered and
postponed. ...

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, called up the Sumner
and Brooks report, concluding with a resolution
to expel tbe latter and expressing disapprobation
of Messrs. Edmundaon and Keiti.

Mr. Cobb, of Ga., moved a substitute declaring
that the House had no jurisdiction.

Mr. Uingman agreed with Mr. Uobb. tie
thought the assault too much magnified, and con
tended thai there was do breach of privilege.- --

Men of courage were rarely abusive but those who
falsify were generally cowards. He believed Sum-
ner was closely allied with Garrison and Phillips
and was for disunion. If Sumner wanted to de-

grade the country and Senate he might indulge in
such things.
' Mr. Bingham replied.

Mr. Brooks expressed gratification that Mr,
Bingham disclaimed any personal nnkindness, and
asked him whether he understood him correctly
as saying

.
that

.
he (Brooks) was guilty of the moral

' i r - II- - r: 1 j I J Llurpuuue Of perjury, jnr. iiiinain ut-un- iucu
assertion and Mr. Brooks expressed himself satis-
fied.

MrOrr deprecated the fact that an attempt
had been made to impress the public mind that
Sumner was stricken down while pleading ia be-

half of tio people of Kansas. . Such was not true.
Sumner was punished for a libel on South Caro-
lina, and slander on Mr, Butler. It was not true
that Mr. Sumner was stricken down with a blud-
geon. It was proved that it was an ordinary
walking cane aa inch ia thickness. . When Mr.
Ort concluded the floute adjourned.

TUDUSUED DY

SEATON OAT.TT3, '

IITI AXPJtOMIITOI, ..
AT $i IN ADVANCK; OR, $3 00 AT

TIIE EXD OF THE YEAR.

fmaryeni bfjMtrty rag to 194 tikt broiler."

RALEIGH. N. i

SATURDAY MOHNINO, JULY 12. IWfi.

NATIONAL AME R ICAN TIC K ET !

- .

. foU PRiaiDEarr," ...

MILLARD FILLMORK.

"rFOR VICE PRESIDENT,. ,

an Drew1 j; donelson- -
. . ' r TKXSIWXE.

AUEIUHAH ELECTORAL TICKET,
rJ Tl 8TATK AT LABOX.

" '

L. B CARXrCHAKr of Vilks- -

JOHN W. CAMERON, f CumUrUn.L
14 Oistrirt, Lrwia Tbontpaon, of Bertie.
3J

.0. P. Uimt, of Nw RAoovcr.
4ih - J, T. LittJejohn, of Gran villa.

- A'. J. StMbaan, of CbAlhm, -

en. , Ota. J. If. Leach, of DtuIoo.
7th 0.A. J. Datao, of Auoa.
8ih Jao. D. HjrmAa, of Bnocnmbc.

"If tert U Am, XoriX cr'SeuiK wko dtxirt
m JmimiitmfHm far'fkr Kortk mm mgainM Ik

Soi, orfor At &tth mgiimk Ou Norik, &ey

rt not tW m cuL tXcmld girt tktir muffmgt
a bm. IbrftmmpmrJkmmomlymtfemmfry,
wm rXcU country, md noAing but wrf amntry

Uillau riLUtoacTA Adoaem oa his um-n- w

at Nw, Yo.
FOR OOYERNOE, .

JOIEV A. GILMER,
OP GUILFORD COUNTY. 1

r. TW w ray m4 imn tA yUlfcia f

A t mi TVM m r Ar ( wmritw Ti

W UlMl " H Mr M iM fly o
lk l il W A twwlntt M yJ M kvtkn Ik

A Imirii. an BffiimA Ik prJW7 IV4 0- -

tor mmttm !! t mm . "g
1ktja MitaHntk kn4A aa t tA MwWt r

. M M (A IHW 4 c
UAMMteMifi J

- A iMm TW tm mrimt UkM Ik piwil yrtril
Ami 1 nl m M kwMlM la tA imIii rw

m kf tW fannliM it ay by rmc poiltv
ltnt. tA fltf, . AfC lkl Imm hi

A M M hi tA CbIM. Arhn tAair Tyn f

(RmiIUm IA fluix'tMl temUnt.
" I am IA hilhfhi wk Ah ftATOAa A4 :

ul I an tka PVtmav wUk Um laattaa Ar4."
4 ml A. imtr

MR. FILLMORFTH FXELINQ TOWARDS
FOREIGNERS.

Dorics Mr. FJIiaor Ute triampLAl pnrcM
fmm Nw Ynrk to bis borne in Buffalo, be wa
compelled to Ajdms, a our readers Alranty
know, iamenM assembUg of tbe people At

the aeTerml points al. tLe Coe of tbe ront
aaJ Atoocg otbera, at Newbargb. 'on tbe IIad
a, wbere be tued tbe (bllewing langUAfe coo-trTTi- ing

persons of foreign birth, who bare songht
the shelUr of oor Institutions.

We ask what American wbai foreigner, of
booeU porposea, can object to tbese sentuneoU:

M I bae ao bastllitj to foreigners ; I bare wit-Be- ii

their deplorable eooditaon in the old coun-
try, and God turbid that I ahookl add to their
suffering by refosinji them an asylum in this. I

I wtiold throw the gates wide open, and iarite
the pppraased of every land to parUke of the
LlAsaiags of oar laws and country ; I would only
aclnde from this emfgration the pauper and the
criminals I woojd give free toleration to every
creed ; but while I did this, I would, for their
Akea as well as oars, declare that Americans

iLoold role America, They should bare thettt of enal Laws bat neither education nor
knowledge of oar institution qtulify them to
gown America. The failure of erery attempt
v etAbriAb a free Oorernment in Europe is de-swtr-

of this fact. - But if we value the
Uuis which Prorideoce basso bountifully
showered poo as, it becomes erery American to
sund by the Constitution of this country, and to
rwjre, that, independent of all foreign Influence,
Americans shall and will rale America."

' The Augusta (0a.) Chronicle and Senti
nel aays the stAmpede of alien voters in the
North And Northwest, from Buchanan to Fre
mont, is beginning' to .open ' the eyes of bis fol
lower, and they almost imagine they sea the
handwriting on the waIL They feel thai the loss
4 that vote sound tbe death knell ie all their

food Anticipations of spoils, they know that
it leas seals BuchAnAn's fkie, and places the
enotaat between Mr. Fillmore and Fremont; and

hia will be patent to the whole country in a
ery brief period, t The Germane of the Nortb-wer- t,

in Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and
Wisronain, and they 'compose nearly half the

pof Utira of these States, are already
LuMiog immense meetings, and ratifying en mum
the nomination of Fremont. . And Robert Em-n- tt,

the great leader of the Irish in thie coun-

try, is leading off in the same line of policy
Tkey are all for "frte tpeck,rte-oi-l and fret
Id&or, sgainst slave Ubor." These are tbe senti-me- nt

of the men, who, the locoforre hare toV!

ua, were soeh reliable and true friends "of the
"SxtlhT . -

teg" If anything in the course of Col. Benton

r.U excite snrprUe, it would be bis present ap-r- mt

position in rrierenre to Mr. Eochsnsn.
--A taSom rog, tirt A good eVof of btily, mmd

UeH, but w bark, rir I Only ft to nvrn
UiU,j, Qi be IrougU takU avCt, tlr fTU are only speriaiens of the tempest of scorn
sad derUioo which Col. Benlon Las poured
down upon Mr. EochAuan during the last six
ninths.

-- i
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
1 RatJcioh, July 8, 1856

Meeting of the Board, of Commissioners held
this evening; Present: Wm. D. Haywood,
Esq , Mayor ; Messrs. B, H. Battle, H, D. Turner,
is. smith, Alex. Adams, A. M. uorman, tu. Yar-brou-gh,

and C. B. Root, Commissioners.
' The account Of Chas. Kueeter, for repairs on
Pumps and work; on Engines, amounting to
$163 75, for the year 1855, which was referred
to Mr. Smith, at last meeting, was .taken up and
the sum of $138 75 allowed. , ?.

An account of Wm. Cbavis, for $80, being the
balance fur keeping wooden pumps in order for
1855, was taken up, and, on motion, allowed.

Ah account Of Messn--. T,. D. Hogg & Co., for
plank, for $3 52,. was presented and allowed.

On motion, the memorials concerning hogs,
(there being one to repeal and the other to con-
tinue In force) were' taken up, and, the question
being taken.' the law was continued in force.

Mr. Battle .offered ;the , following, resolution,
which was adopted : :,; T' r. ux!: v .

- JUtolved, That no Ordinance passed by a ma
jority of all the Commissioners shall be repealed
by any number less than a majority, nor at any
otner than a regular meeting of the Board. -

The petition of Mr. J. B. Huss. (recommended
by Messrs. Seaton Gales and C. G. Scott,) pray
ing tbe Hoard to recommend him to the County
Court as a suitable person to have license, was
taken "up, and, ou motion, was laid on the table.
for want of formality. .... .

Messrs. Pepper and A. S. Lougee also peti-
tioned; (recommended by Messrs. W.H. Tucker
and Wm. H. Harrison ;) onraotion, laid on the
table. . i. -.

Mr. W. M. Adams, (recommended br Messrs.
James Stephens, The. D. Sledge and Wm. H.
Putney ,) also petitioned : on motion, laid on the
table. - h . ; -

Mr. R. Johnson, (recommended by Messrs,
Nsthan Gully, F. A. Bel via, ft. H, Rogers, H
Pennington and Willis Scott.) also petitioned ;
on motion, rejected, t

Mr. r. M. . ironmonger, (recommended by
Messrs. Wm. H. Harrison, Iff. H. Tucker, J. C.
Partridge and J. H Kirkham.) also petitioned ;
on motion, rejected. . -

Mr. Nicb. Warren, (recommended by Messrs.
VY. r. UoUint, W. r, Askew and L. T. Clayton J
also petitioned ; on motion, laid on the table.

A Committee, consisting of a member from
each ward, were appointed to attend at tbe City
mil, on tbe 16th and 17th inst to examine the
papers of free persons of color, and grant them
permits to remain ia tbe City.

Air. K. U. Battle, uty Treasurer, made his re
port up to July 1st,1 1858 ; That he had received
the hucc of 24433 50. and that be bad paid out.
on proper vouchers,! the sum of $4361, leaving a
balance in his bands of $72 50. -

On motion, Messrs. E. E. Uarrissand Wm. N.
Andrews were City Constables for
tareemoutba. -

' The Board then adjourned.
J. J. CHRISTOPHERS, Clerk

Strangers. Our streets are thronged with
strangers, somo in attendance on the Supreme
Court, others awaiting the decision of the Hon
Thos. Rnffin in the land suit, which has been
pending so lore, and in which a number of per'
sons from the eastern part of tbe State are inter
ested, and others attending the meeting of tbe
Stockholders of the N. C. Railroad. President,
Directors, and other officers are to be elected. A
report of tho proceedings will be given as soon as
practicable.

Lhtnicule We . are " pained trtreartr that, ou
Wednesday hist, Mr, J. P. Smith, a Constable ot
this County, came to his death by the hands of
Alfred Haywood. We are not acquainted with
the particulars, and therefore hesitate to express
any opinion in tho matter. It is thought thst
Mr. Haywood was laboring under mental aber- -
rauon at tae time oi me ueeu.

Found Dead. Mr. Robt. Findlater, stone ma--
on, who has lived in this city for a number of

years, was found dead in his bed on Wednesday
morning last.-- A Coroner's inquest was held over
the body, and the jury returned the verdict that
the deceased came to his death from natural
causes.

fir Company. There will be a meeting of the
Volunteer Fire Company on Saturday night next
at tbe Court House. We are sorry to see so lit
tle encouragement

. - 1

offered the spirited
J

young men
.

oi our eny, wuo nave cog&gea iu uiis movement,
and We understand the proposed meeting will be
for the purpose of disbanding.

Rzad, Old Ltkk Whios. The following was
written by Mr. Fillmore to a friend after he was
elected Vice President, and published in the Re-

corder of Nor. 8th, 1848, taken from the Buffalo
Advertiser:

"Though I have been charged at tbe South in
the most gross and wanton manner with being,
an Abolitionist and incendiary, yet the Whigs of
the South have cast these calumnies to the winds.
and without asking or expecting anything more
than what the Constitution guarantees to them
on this subject, they have yielded to me a most
hearty and enthusiastic support. . This was par
ticularly so in New Orleans, where the attack
was most violent. Keally, tbese southern Whigs
are noble fellows. Would you nOt lament to see,
the Union dissolved, if for no other reason than'
that it separated us from such true, noble and
high-mind- ed associates f

Such then was the opinion of Mr. Fillmore in
1848. and such we believe to be bis opinion now
He has neither by word,' deed or action cast re-

flection upon his old associates and supporters :
but with a heart filled with gratitude for the
confidence reposed in him, and the steady sup--i
port he received front the Southern delegation to
the Baltimore ftonventiou in 1852, he cannot and
never will forget. He would be one of the last
men who would lepaysuch confidence by treach-
ery. , He reepectedyour rights then be will re-- ;

spect them now. Give him, then, a cordial and.
hearty support as you did in days past, and the
country will have nothing to fear. j

. , oouincm ittcoraer.

To Mbchakics. We would suggest that
there should be a National Convention of the
Mechanics of the United States to take into n

the propriety of presenting, in bet
half of the laboring men of .the nation, to JamejM
Buchanan, tbe Democratic candidate, foe tfanl

residency, some fitting testimonials of their a 71
preciatiou of his efforts to reduce the wages
mechanics and laborers in the United States to
the standard which has . been proved to be the
handsome sum of ten cents per diem. ., : y

If it would not be considered impertinent b
our mechanical friends, we would further suggest,
if they . conclude to hold their convention arid
present a testimonial, that it be made of copper,
and bear, the following inscription : V .- - . :

Presented to Ten Cent Jimmy by his obliged
friends, the Laboring Men of the United 8tatej,
for his exertions la their behalf. -- . . -

. Beaufort Bcumer.t

But when even enemies praise, and laltor to polish
their cniogiefi on the departed, it b a concession
of merit an arknnwloiiumeut of virtues of no
ordinary charactvr. ' - - . ;

Thcbih wrorjght ertcomiunis of tbe Iriocrcy
npou tltc Whig party, wltich was regarded aa
bnried pi resurrection, uttered by the journals'
that ooce could not find gall bitter enough to ex
prem their hatred, i a striking proof of the geuial
and conservative influence the high and patriotic
character the heniiiun and devotion to their
principles of the men of the old Whig party. . In
the effort to succeed as legitimate heir to its ef
fects, the so called Democracy assumed the garb
pf mourning with reepoctful mien followed the
panink bier, and extolled the merits of the Whig
party forgetful that every word of eulogy was a
confection of its own falsehood an acknowledg-

ment f its own errors, in the long and
war waged Against nobler party led

by the giant intellects of a Clay, a Webster, and
the bit fother wort liics deserving of evcrlasU
iig fiune.

But. while the eulogy is yet sounding in our
ears the buried party begins to stir in its sepulchre.
The blixl begin move ta it accustomed cur-rent--- the

eye to flash with i's wonted intelli-genct-t- he

form, bursting from tbe trappings of
the tomb, to swell into its former magnificent
proportions, and tbe Democracy, too late perceiv-

ing it error, haste to repair the fault bj resum-
ing the poisoned weapons of assault.

The resolutions adopted by the Whigs at Wrash-ingt-on

give no indication thai flattery has moved
the Whigs to a love of the Democracy. There
is a of doetrinee and measure for
which they bad fought for a quarter of a century
past,' each and every ooe, conflicting with the
professed creed of their old and hereditary foes.

Democracy no longer fawns: its tongue no
more drops words of honied sweetness ; it throws
off the mask and the tempter stands revealed.
We again call the attention of otr readers to the
following from the Richmond Enquirer :

"As yds persons seem io have mistaken both
the motive and object i our appeAl t old-lin- o

Whigs, it is proper that we should acquit our-
selves of the unjiMi accusAtions to which such
miroostructkn exoaes u. We invite no msn
t Yhig riDcijlea to juin the IVmocrstic party.

Such an overture would be as insulting to him as
nnjnsi to r party. A penvw with V big con
fictions cannot comiutentiy ami uonestxy proies
to be of tbe Democratic party. A person with
W'lvi tw MnrlMiAna lnnnl f Amiflavl fntrk tm
JJemorraUc organization, without to some extent
corrupuDg tu, integrity ana ueoaucning 11 prm-rinl- e.

We have a creed which constitute a test
Democracy, and which uo Whig cab honestly

KUtwcnbe, because it n absolutely irreconcilable
'with' the Principles he pro&awe. Au advocate of
.protective tariffs and of federal aggrandizement
;canrxt consutently enter an organization oaaxi
;upon the pnnnpies uf free trade, strict construc- -
:tion And Mate rights ; And it we consent to sucn
,ma aaoetatiMi. it will not he Ions before the De
mocratic party is destroyed by it allies. We ob
ject to fusion, because it is consistent neither with
personal nor political honesty. An alliai.ee be-

tween independent political organizations is ano-

ther and a very different thing. It is not only
'allowable, but in certain emergencies may be uil

to tbe beat interest of the country. Such
an emergency is the present, which demands,
'not a fibk n of all parties ia the Sooth, but a

of good men for the sake of tbe Consti-
tution and the Union. We a&k no Whig to re-

nounce his principles, except from an honest con--
icticn ofjudgment. We invite no Whigto come

(nto the Democratic party, anleea he chooses vol-ontA- rilf

and from conviction to abjure his an-
cient faith, and to profess allegiance to our pecu
liar platform."

"An alliance of independent political organiza-

tions is aBotpabU only in certain emergencies,"
wt, when a Whig joins the Democratic party,
he arasf abjure kit ancient faiik and profess al-

legiance to our political platform.'' There are
principles which aa kJnett man can never
change; he may find ocean on to approve a sys-

tem of policy, or a measure which once he hAd
Opposed. The change of ci rcu m Uritcs of po-jitic- al.

relations the condition of public affairs,
may justify this much of change. But when
principle are abandoned when the very essen-

tial elements ofgovernment, once thoughtfully ap
proved, and, through the experience of years, jus--"!

tified, and abjured, there Is reason to believe that
dishonest purposes, unworthy motives, have influ-

enced this result. Yet this is demanded of Whigs
who join the looofbco ranks. We commend this
o all who were leaders or laborers in the Whjg

ranks, and ask them if they can enter the loco-fo- co

fold, and labor in the canvass for its candi-aa- te

for the Fresidsncy ?

I No raoxT to ji rosxo with Fiixm6bs
The opponent of Mi Hard Fillmore are sorely pot
to it because they can get nothing to say against
him.- - Ills antecedent are so perfectly pure, a
they should be, aad he points to them with such
honest confidence as the standard by which to
tent him, that they dare not even have recourse
i the old device of lying His doings are writ-
ten upon the pages of his country's history ever
since he entered public life, and to bxlsify them
Would be to falsify the record of his country's

' ''fame. - '
j There Is nothing hidden or under-han- d about
him, but he is even sofoditk, as ordinary politi-
cians would think, as to tell, unasked, what he
has done and done so badly (?) thai be intends
to do it over again. . If he has executed the fu
gitive slave law, be tells them be will doit again,
I fnecessary. I f charged bv the men of the North

being a Southern man, he says, frankly,, be
f'ith neither North nor Sooth ia the d'scharge
bf hi doty. He hsa never chsnged, and there-

fore has no change to account fur. IfchArged
with being an "American," be admits it, heart
and souL It is too bad. What shall we do with
such a wmdeteript politician ? The only thing
to be done, as far as we can fee, is to make him

Ijrular over all, as be lores all alike.

repeal of the Missouri Compromise. The North
having practically tbe benefit, this agreement
would be satisfactory, and (the measure would be
periectiy consistent with the honor of the South,
arid its vital interests. v ... . .. , ,

The letter further savs : Free labor cannot be
driven from Kansas without provoking a despe
rate Htrnggte ; ?ana inat a monopoly of tbe soil,
and slave labor to till it, might in time ihduce
emigrants to labor on the same terms with slftvee

THAT RITUAL.
In the discussion last i Satnrda v. Governor

Bragg exhibited a Ritual used in the 2u4 land
3rd degrees of the American Party, before that
jxukjr uu roiuyreu every ming uae Eecresy per-
taining to the organization,' and informed his au-
dience that it was given to him by a. physician-wh-

informed bird that thef wife of one of his pa-
tients had stolen it from her sick, husband; arid
given it to him. : ' fV'T

We know not what idea) flashed through the
minds of others who heard this, but j three
thoughts immediately seized upon our mind. .

The first was that a woman who would be
guilty of such conduct towards a sick husband
did not deserve the holy appellation of wife,

2nd. --That she was rather too intimate with
that Doctor to give pleasure to most husbands;
and f i

3rd. That the reception and use of that Ritual,
all the circumstances being known, was the en-
couragement of that intimacy, and of the crime
of gross deception, if not theft.

; .Beaufort Banner. ;

' ;:

TRIAL OF THE HON.' P. S. BROOKS. ,'
Washimotok, July 8. The trUd of Mr. Brooks

took place to-da- y. t ' '

Mr. Sumner left the city to evade the service
of a subpoena. - U h

After the examination of witnesses, Mr.
Brooks made a speech, in which he said that
there were some case where the law was inade-
quate to afford a remedy, and that while he had
a heart to feel and a hand to strike, he would de-
fend South Carolina f'ora any effort toetaht her
with obloquy and dishonor. He now bowi to
the majety of the law and awaited the" sentence
of the court.' - . f , r

Judge Crawford refrained from any comments,
and sentenced Mr. Brooks to pay a fine of three
hundred dollars.

1.
AT" A IVP TrT TTTno i"
JVM 1.1 U i J. i

Bakoob, Mb.,. July 8. The Republican Jtate
Convention to-d- ay nominated Hannibal Hamlin,
for Governor, j -

MR. GILMER AT KENANSVILLE.
A gentleman from Duplin, passenger in i this

mornings train, nau lnfotmed us that Mr. Gil
mer addressed toe people oi hwenansrule, pursu-
ant to appointment, yesterday, and made a most
happy impression. He spoke for upwards of
two hours and a half, and oar informant says
never was a speech listened to with more interest
and decorum. He presented the claims oft the
American party in a calm, forcible and eloquent
light, disabusing the minds of his . listeners of
the prejudice against this party which the Looo
fbco leaders have sought to create ; and while ab
staining from tbe. custom of abuse and detraction
adopted by Gov; 'Bragg, lost no opportunity to
overthrow the. specious pleas of sham Democra
cy, in short, it was just; such a speech as must
tell at the election. Duplin will give a good 'ac
count ot herself next month. WU. Herald.

A Bad Fix. Prentice says "the North won't
trust the Democratic candidate, "with the resolu-
tion annexed." and the South is suspicious of the
platform with the candidate annexed."

A Ortat Medicine. No medicine ever offered to
the public has met with such universal and signal
success as Perry Davis Vegetable Pam KUlerf It
is a sure cure for all kinds of pain. Try ! a and
thauk as for the suggestion. i

WE ARE REQUESTED TO AN-
NOUNCE W; D. JONES as a Can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of ake

County,
May 23, 1866. td 42

Strayed oi Stolen ! j. 4'

VST LAMB A proper reward will be paid
for iu delivery to the Editor of the "Bxo- -

istbb." t '

July 10, 1856. 2t f6 -

WANTPD TWO YOUNG MEN, as
have hd some exDorienoe in

the Dry Goods business. I Refsreaees reqaired.
Apply te W. H. R. & TUCKER. :

July 11, '56. V f ;66tf v

i - Notloe. ' ; :

TAKEN up and committed to Jail in this place,
1856, negro Boy. who calif his

nam FLANDERS, and says he belongs' to CoL
Wesley 8pain, of Mississippi, formerly fSumpter-vill- e,

8o. Ca. ; 8 Aid Boy is 24"or 25 years old, 5
feet, 6 or 8 inches high, and rather yellow fom-fleete-

The owner is hereby notified to eome
forward, prove property.! pay charges arid lake
him away ; otherwise, he will be dealt with aa
the law direct in such eases. - ' I '. I

JOHN LITTLBJ0HN. Jailor.
Leaoir, N. July 10, 1856.. v b& $S ,

R&ngerfl Notioe. : L
TAKEN UP, by N. D. Paee, a Sorreil horse.

of the lollowihg description. Four feet, ten inohes
high, with a blase en the faee; the hind feet white;
aboet twelve or tlurteen years old ; valued at f66.

nt.ijia buuxt, r;ans
July II, 1866. v 2tp 66

OXFORD MAIiE ACADE
i J. H. HORNfiR, Principal.
I T. J. HORNER, Assistant, j

; '
;

THE next Session opening on Monday, the 7th
of July.- -- t "'.

Board and Tuition $76 per session, payable ia
advance. I ' ' ' i 'i '

Oxford, N. C, June 12; '56. w&sw6w 48 ;

WYCHPS CULTIVATING PI.OW ;

TATENTED 26TH FEBRUARY, 1866, (THE
J Bifided Plow,) awarded. $20 premiiun at the
UstN. C. gUte Fair, with cutting: blades in
the place of a moldboard, cuts, divides and
turns over the soil , depositing the. finer' parts
in the furrow, and turning over the turf,
clods, fco., en the surface. Is cheap, light,
and lasting; and easy to both driver and team. -
Admirably adapted to almost any purpose for
which the plow is used. ' J i

' For license to sell, with further' infornation
address S - W.E WT(JHE t

" v - i ; Brookrille, GraavUle Go, N C.
' Jane, 19 1866. . - i . , i; ; wtf 60
I H. Gooeh, Oxford. N. C, solicits orders for

the above plows.., f

. INSANE ASYLUM.
'VTOTICE is hereby give thst FORTY AD D-
ill TIONAL PATIENTS ca'u now be

'

received ,

in the 'Asylum. T
( p

Applications can be made to the Physician ard
Superintendent. ' ; ' r - "

' - KDW'D.'C. II3HER. '
Raleigh, April 4th,l56'. " 28 tf. '

GREAT BARGAINS IN MERCHANDIZE. ...
consequence of the death of Mr'. Jossrir B.ING. Rodluac, It becomes necessary to close '

his mercantile business in this city as soon as it r
can be. ...- - . A. ....
- In order to effect speedy sales, the friends of
the deceased, aad the publie, are informed, that '
he store w.ll be kept ope at his lata stand, and

that prices will be put down, for cash, to about
costs and charges, upon an average.

r

The stock, it is generally known, is excellent In
quality and was laid in on fair terms, mbraoing
Fancy Dry Goods, Ladies' Articles, Mourning '
Goods, Carpets, Hardware, And the betf Fsmfly ''
Groooriesi , i

' ..
The business will- - be conducted by Mr. (Albert

B. Simmons, and, as much as possible, will be at--
tended io,ou behalf of the family, by the subscrib-
er.-. - THOS. RUFF1N.

Raleigh, Feb. feih, 1S56: ,' 13-t- f.

MoCullock Copper and QoldMlnol
fTlHE sale of this invaluaUs property U post-J- L

poned. by request of the owners, r

day. the 9th of July, 1866, when it, and-al- l Us ,

fixtures, will be sold on ths premises, at 12 M.
There are thousand of dollar worth of the finest
machinery. I . c

- J. A, MEBANE, C. M. E.
'Greensboro', June 26, 19?6. td 62

OF NORTH CAROLINA". GbsxkbSTATE Court of Equity, Spring Term.
A. D. 186-5- .

.
'

.

Henry Cnuday ahd wife, arid others, r. Henry
Dizon, Ex'r of Mary Dixon, and others.

. ' " .':Original bill. -

' It appearing to tbe satisfaction of the Court,
that Robert .William and wife, Mary, and BeuJ. -

Dixon, defendants lo said cause; at nun-reside- nt

of this State, it is ordered by the Court, that
publication be made in tlis'Ualeigh Register, for
six sucoessive weeks; notifying ;said defenJants
to be and appear at! the bxt term of oar said ;
Coiu-- t of Equity ti be held for the said County .'
-- f. Greene, at the Court House; in Saow Hill, oa .

the. 2nd Monday after the 4th Mondsy.ia 8eptem- - .

ber next, then and there to plead, answer or de-
mur to said bill of oomplsjct, otherwise the sane '

will be taken pro eonesio, as to them, and heard
aoccordingly. v , '

- Witness, Richard N. Forbes, Clerk and Master '

in Equity for kaid County; at office, the 2d Mon-
day after the 4th Monday In' March,- - A. D. 1856.- ! hlCUARD N.-- FORBES, C. M. B. --

. May 26, 1B66. 'r -
. ' ' 48-w6- w.

;

. - Bricks J Brioka 1 1 Brioka! ! ! -
'HViR SUBSCRIBERS HAVING MADE PIS .

Jl maneut arrangements for earrymg ea the
BRICK-MAKIN- G business ea an exteaaive scale, .

are now prepared to contract for the delivery, dur-t- he

ensuing season, of from one to two mtiiitm of , ,

Bricks of ths best quality and at snob, prices at will ,
defy all competition. . , , . . ,

Orders from a distance will b promptly tttsad- - )
ed to aad brioks delivered at either of tho Depots.
ifdosired-- v GEO. T, C00KB A CO. ;

Raleigh, March 12, 1855. ' '21 tf.

aad Crockery, a complete assortGROCERIES W. fl. A JL 8. TUCKER.
April 1 66. r ,' - . .... .7 ':

RAPPING PAPER at Factory prise. Call
at ' : - J. J. WSCUIQiffB.

i- - ;


